This form should be used as a worksheet by WSDOT to compile damage values. NOTE: The damages must be compiled on a Category - of - Work basis.

Emergency Work Categories:

- A - Debris Clearance
- B - Protective Measures, Permanent Work
- C - Road Systems
- D - Water Control Facilities
- E - Public Buildings And Equipment
- F - Public Utility Systems
- G - Parks And Other

1. Please indicate the type of Road System (On or Off) on the Category of Work line.
2. Please transfer totals to Preliminary Damage Assessment Summary (DOT Form 550-002).
3. The President declares Disaster Areas (usually) by county. The coordination of the State/Federal damage assessment will be through the county Emergency Management Office.

Please provide copies to that office as soon as possible, time is of the essence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Category of Work</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

To be Completed by WSDOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brief Description Of Damage</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Estimated Cost Of Repair</th>
<th>Estimated Cost Of Repair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

To be Completed by State/Federal Team

| Comments | | | | |
|----------| | | | |